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Create, copy and manage your own discs from your computer. Key Features: Burn CD/DVD at any speed and with any data.
Copy your CDs and DVDs with a simple and intuitive user interface. Create and convert audio, video and data discs. Test your
disc with the built-in disc verification tool. Instantly create an RSS feed for any Nero product. Key Specifications: Burns: CD
and DVD (Audio, Data and Software discs) Copy: CD and DVD Create: CD/DVD Audio, CD/DVD Data and CD/DVD
Software Format: CD/DVD Audio, CD/DVD Data and CD/DVD Software Size: CD and DVD Speed: CD and DVD Data:
CD/DVD Audio, CD/DVD Data and CD/DVD Software Verification: CD/DVD Audio, CD/DVD Data and CD/DVD Software
Windows: XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 System Requirements: OS: Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7,
Windows 8, Windows 10 Processor: Pentium® III 1.5 GHz or equivalent Memory: 1 GB RAM Hard Disk Space: 12 GB free
space on hard disk Windows 7, Windows 8 or Windows 10 Operating System: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10 Processor:
Intel® Core™ i3, Intel® Core™ i5 or equivalent Memory: 4 GB RAM Hard Disk Space: 1 GB free space on hard disk
Required System: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10 Data Compression: AVI, WMA, MP4, WMV, 3GP, 3GPP, MOV
Exact Size: 5 GB Target Hard Disk Space: None Language: English Box Type: Box with CD/DVD Available Free from: Rating:
Show More... Review Choose top-rated products We live in a world of increasing competition. Be it online or offline. You need
to have the edge, which is what we strive for at BuyersLab. A great system lets you gather reviews and rank products you
consider buying. Including:HDD, SSD, SSD TLC, USB 3.0, FireWire, SATA, M.2 Review Choose top-rated products We live
in a world of increasing competition. Be it online or offline. You need to have the
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Nero Full Version (DVD authoring software) Keymacro, a professional DVD authoring software, is the fully integrated DVD
creator, author DVD disc to play on any media players that support DVD discs and includes the following functions: DVD/VCD
editing, DVD menu design, DVD video editing, DVD video conversion, DVD music editing, DVD ISO file creator, DVD
content and DVD project management, DVD creation, DVD author and ISO image file extractor, ISO file converter, file
converter and image editor. Key Features: -High quality DVD media editing -Create ISO images of your DVDs -Package all
your DVD projects into one DVD -Convert any video to DVD -Edit DVD menus -Record video and audio from your source
-Create DVD projects in batch mode -Preserve the originality and quality of the videos and images you record -Determine the
length of your DVD project, add visual menu, transition effect, and more -Work with your Mac or Windows PC -Free update
version available -Easy to use with intuitive interface -Faster processing -Save time and money -Easily scan DVD -Create an
ISO image from DVD -Burn DVD without burning -Fast conversion and creation -Burn disc from image and video files -Create
video DVD, AVI, MPEG, WMV, MOV, VOB, MP4, 3GP -Burn DVD-5, DVD-9, DVD-RW, DVD+RW, DVD-RAM,
DVD+RW, DVD-R, DVD+RW, DVD-R -Create and burn ISO image file -Burn and view DVD from PDF, JPEG, BMP, TIFF,
EMF, GIF, JPG, PNG and other formats -Create DVD project in one click -Create DVD navigation menu -Create DVD
slideshows -Add DVD menu to video -Convert DVD/video to various formats (DVD, VCD, etc.) -Easily copy and burn DVD
disc -Find the files you need, like DVD projects, audio files, and video files, all at one place -Support the burning of the RAW
image file -Capture video, audio and image from your screen -You can record your own video and images -Preserve the
originality and quality of video and images -The program has a built-in DVD/video converter -Extract the contents of the
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Nero Photo DVD, PowerISO and Nero ShowIt!,s suite of photo DVD burn and video editing programs all in one! Nero DVD
Burner for Mac is a Mac video/photo disc burning solution. It's the combination of Nero ShowIt! and the Photo DVD Burner
for Mac. It enables you to burn a variety of popular formats including AVI, MPG, MPEG, MP3, WAV and JPEG to DVD. This
is a very simple and powerful video/photo disc burning software to create DVD with special menu and still/movie playback
functions. It comes with a large variety of features including menu building, image editing, video editing, etc. Browsing,
Burning, Restoring & Repair Browsing: With the browsing function, you can view and arrange all of your files on your DVDR/RW disc. Drag and drop and copy and paste features are also available for advanced users. Burning: With the burning
function, you can burn your files to a DVD-R/RW disc, such as Video CD, Data CD and Picture CD. By adding this feature to
your DVD burning software, you will be able to burn data, photos, home movies, music, etc. to DVD easily. Restoring: This
feature allows you to recover your photo and video files from a corrupted DVD disc or damaged DVD-RW discs. This function
will help you fix your damaged disc easily. Repair: This feature will help you repair the damaged or broken parts on the DVD
disc automatically. It is able to scan all parts of the DVD disc, and quickly fix them all. Picture Viewer: This function is
dedicated for viewing, viewing and arranging your image files, which include BMP, JPEG, GIF, TIF, TGA and PSD. You will
be able to see your images and arrange them on the DVD disc. Editing: This function can help you edit your image files. It
comes with a variety of functions such as image rotation, image cropping and image merging. Easy-to-use DVD-R/RW burning
tool: - DVD-R/RW Disc Types: DVD-R: DVD-Video with DVD-Audio discs. DVD-R with up to 40GB maximum capacity.
DVD-RW: DVD-Video discs with DVD-Audio discs. DVD-RW with up to 100GB maximum capacity. Data burning: - How to
burn data to DVD discs: There are two ways to burn
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System Requirements For Nero 9 Free:
Mac OS X 10.7 or later 32 bit or 64 bit Intel processor 512MB of RAM DirectX 11 capable video card with 2048x2048
resolution DVD-ROM or USB 2.0 drive Runs on Parallels Desktop 6 or later, and will require 2GB of RAM, more if you have
multiple virtual machines. Recommended: Mac OS X 10.8 or later 1GB of RAM DirectX 11 capable video card with 2048x20
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